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Introduction
Over the past decade, education enterprise has witnessed a significant shift of attention and orientation, emphasizing a significant move toward a studentcentered and community-based modes of learning (Rovai & Jordan, 2004) . In line with such a significant shift, computers, internet and other technological devices and social networking websites have become an indispensable part of students' education and social life. This situation has led to the heightened interest in technology-mediated learning.
Technology-mediated learning is conceptualized as a kind of learning "delivered via any technology" (Anohina, 2005) . From this perspective, Technology is considered as a resource from which any device can be selected for learning processes. Subscribing to this theoretical framework, educators and practitioners select various technological devices in order to enhance teaching and learning process. The adoption of technological devices has also affected the understanding and concept of what it means to teach and learn a language and how to change educational approaches compatible with the new changes (White, 2007) . Given the significance of technology-mediated learning, some new terminologies have been introduced: distance language learning, online language learning, distributed language learning, virtual language learning, computer-assisted language learning, and web-based language learning (Anohina, 2005) .
On the other hand, due to their intrinsic feature of availability and simplicity of the structure, new packages known as Learning Management Systems (LMSs) were created to facilitate learning in a variety of environments (Melton, 2006) . Nevertheless, because of high fees, some LMSs, including WebCT and Blackboard, require a commercial support that language teachers cannot afford. To compensate for such inadequacies and shortcomings, Moodle (Modular object-oriented dynamic/developmental learning environment) was introduced as an open source LMS. Because of both the ubiquity of the internet and enhanced availability of network, this new package attracted the interest of many educators all over the world (Cole, 2005) . The educators who employ Moodle can have access to a repertoire of powerful tools, including assignments, forums, journals, quizzes, surveys, chat rooms, and workshops (Cole, 2005) .
Blended learning
Nowadays, it seems quite axiomatic that the Internet has significantly changed language teaching and language learning so that the current language methodologies should take into account the role of the Internet (Jarvis & Krashen, 2014; Richards, 2015) . As a result, today's foreign language teachers can no longer see themselves teaching without the Internet in the classroom. Over the last decade, numerous studies have examined the implementations of the Internet and online courses for foreign language teaching, especially at the tertiary level (Blake, 2008; Knutzen & Kennedy, 2012) . In order for an online course to be effective, the teacher must be equipped with the necessary skills and competencies of both e-learning and online teaching (Compton, 2009 ).
What is conceptualized as the blended learning is an integration of online learning and traditional face-toface, inside-the-class learning. However, it seems that there's no unanimity on how it is defined by numerous researchers. Dziuban, Hartman and Moskal (2004) maintain that blended learning should be considered as a pedagogical approach that integrates the effectiveness and socialization opportunities of the classroom with the technologically enhanced active learning possibilities of the online environment, rather than a ratio of delivery modalities. Blended learning is a departure from the lecture-to student-centered instruction in which students become active and interactive learners. It increases the interaction between student-instructor, student-student, student-content, and student-outside resources and it is also able to provide integrated formative and summative assessment mechanisms for students and teachers.
Kekang He (2004) thinks that the blended learning is a combination of the advantages of traditional way of learning and E-learning, which makes the instructors play the role of instruction, enlightenment and monitoring and fully embody students' initiatives, enthusiasm and creativity as the main stream of the learning process. His idea stresses the roles of instructors and students in the course of learning and teaching. Jiahou Li (2007) defines blended learning as optimization selection and combination of all the teaching elements which aim to achieve the teaching aims. Li thinks the blended learning is supposed to require the instructors and students to apply various teaching methods, models, strategies, media and technologies skillfully in the course of teaching and learning, resulting in an artistic realm.
The blended learning is an optimal combination which aims to include the positive aspects of face-to-face learning and online learning. Students can have real experience of interaction on regular classes, while the online courses can supply the learners abundant resources, which can offer learners more flexibility and convenience to study.
Moreover, Blended learning courses in which a digital platform (e.g., Moodle) is combined with face-to-face foreign language courses can be effectively implemented by motivated, traditional teachers with little technological expertise, if the course has been duly designed by the course developer. In the literature, there is growing evidence acknowledging the positive role of such courses in enhancing the learning outcomes of the language learners (Sun, 2014; Tsai & Talley, 2013; Tsai, 2014) . One of the very recent digital platforms which can be applied in the EFL courses is the Moodle. One of the most widely used digital platforms, Moodle adds variety to teaching and brings about the diversification of teaching in innovative ways (Berns, Gonzalez-Pardo, & Camacho, 2013) .
Moodle
Moodle, a free learning management system, is an open source software for creating Internet-based lessons. This software brings about changes in the nature of the software business and this change is claimed to be especially effective in education. The access to open source software has affected both the method of using the software by educational centers, schools, learners, and teachers, and operating systems for educational purposes (Kamkarhaghighi et al, 2011) . From the theoretical point of view, Moodle is designed in line with social constructivism which emphasizes the role of interaction in learning. From this perspective, learning is more effective when the learners are involved with educational content, collaborate and cooperate with others, and communicate with other students about content and teaching materials (Rice, 2006).
Parallel with socio-communicative approaches within educational psychology, which highlight the role of social interaction, Moodle creates an environment for constructive interaction between the instructor and the learners. The main advantage of such an environment is the capability of adding some other features such as chat, forum, wiki, and glossaries to the course. Creating more interaction with the learning environment, Moodle is able to make courses more attractive and engaging in a sense that the learners become more enthusiastic to get involved in the course (Rice, 2006). Another intrinsic benefit of Moodle is that all learning activities of the virtual environment provide the possibility of giving qualitative and quantitative feedback, a feature that makes Moodle different from similar packages (Brandle, 2005).
Another alluring features of Moodle are the possibility to recording, storing, and archiving personal information of learners, administrators' access to educational databases, the ability to expand the system by adding the number of users, the possibility to support courses produced by manufacturers, assessment, testing and examining students and teachers, training resource management, close supervision on learner while presenting the content, test management, announcing the result, and suggesting the next stage of learning after lessons.
In a study conducted by Ayan (2015), Moodle's position as a device to motivate and create autonomous elearning in English language courses in Turkey was investigated. The participants of the study were the EFL learners who had not attended any English preparatory class at the university level and had never utilized a particular learning management system (LMS) to learn English before. The participants had four hours of English language classes per week in each term for a period of four years of their bachelor education. For the purpose of the study, the students made use of Moodle to learn and improve their English with asynchronous applications as an additional instruction to face-to-face sessions of the courses. At the end of almost four months
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of study, mean scores of their exam scores and a satisfaction scale were administered to evaluate the effectiveness of Moodle on students' motivations and autonomous learning. The findings of the study revealed that Moodle increased the levels of the students' motivation and autonomy to improve their English language skills.
In another study more relevant to the purpose of the present study, Bataineh and Mayyas (2017) examined the effect of Moodle-enhanced instruction on Jordanian EFL students' reading comprehension and grammar performance. The researchers employed a quasiexperimental, pre-/post-test design in which a sample of students in a language requirement course at a Jordanian state university was recruited and randomly divided into an experimental group and a control group. The experimental group was taught based on blended learning in which Moodle supplemented in-class instruction. The control group students were taught in a traditional, face-to-face mode. The statistical analysis of the data indicated that the experimental group outperformed the control group in terms of both reading comprehension and grammar.
Moodle and learning communities
In line with the prevailing acknowledgement and conceptualization of learning as an active and social activity, the concept of learning communities has become increasingly applied in educational systems at all levels. Put it simply, a learning community is a group of individuals who are involved in a variety of learning activities (Cross, 1998) . Such learning communities have members bound together because of their commonalities in causes of learning, mutual support, and shared values and experiences (Jonassen, Peck, & Wilson, 1999) . The members of a learning community are committed to advance the collective knowledge of the Community, and the members firmly believe that their educational needs can be met through participating in community-based activities (Rovai, 2002) . A learning community provides the members with the opportunity for joint exploration and reflection of ideas, a mode of learning in a collaborative and supportive atmosphere (Palloff & Pratt, 2007) . Peer support and peer help are the other potentialities of a learning community, such a support can be manifested through instrumental help as well as emotional support (Bruckman, 2006 Whipp, 2003) . Written communication in cyberspace provides the students with the opportunity students to take part in discussions at a more convenient time convenient and to articulate their ideas in more carefully planned and structured ways (Tiene, 2000) . Unlike face-to-face interaction, online discussions allow the students to express their views or even disagreement freely and become more attuned to others' opinions (Barnett-Queen et al., 2005). Students' participation in online discussion contributes to improving their learning performance (Lin, and Huang, 2011).
In spite of its widespread use, there are few reliability, quality, and feasibility signs for Moodle program when used for language teaching/learning. This study, therefore, is to answer the problem of whether or not Moodle-based language teaching is worth increasing language learning.
Method Participants
In the present study, 51 Iranian EFL learners who were the students of two intermediate classes in a private language center in Tehran Province, Iran, were recruited as the participants of the study. One of the classes (n=26) was randomly assigned as the experimental group and the other group (n=25) was assigned as the control group. All the participants were female.
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Their age range varied from 16 to 21. The average age of the participant was 18.23. Although the participants of the two classes were considered as intermediate as reported by the institution supervisor, to ensure the homogeneity of the two groups, the PET was administered to the participants of the two groups. The purpose of the administration of the PET test was to ensure the homogeneity of the students in terms of general language proficiency prior to the treatment. After the administration of the PET, the obtained data were fed to SPSS for the analysis. The result of an independent samples T-test for the mean score of the PET test for both groups revealed that the scores of the two groups were not statistically different in terms of general language proficiency.
Instruments Preliminary English Test (PET (
A PET exam, as an internationally valid proficiency test, was administered in this study as an instrument to measure general language proficiency of the participants of this study prior to the conduction of the treatment. According to the PET Handbook (2004), the test is developed to assess the use of language in real life. PET is based on the communicative approach to learning English while considering the need for accuracy. As for content, the test requires understanding public notices and signs; reading and understanding of short written texts incorporating factual information; understanding of grammar as utilized to express language notions such as time, space, possession, etc. The reliability of the test as estimated by Kudar-Richardson Formula (KR-21) turned out to be 0.87.
Grammar Test
To investigate the effect of Moodle-supported instruction on fostering grammar performance, a teacher-made test of grammar served as both pre-test and post-test in the present study. To construct the test, much care was exercised to include grammatical items that were at the level of students. To select appropriate grammatical items for the test, the researcher made use of the other teachers' experience and assistance in constructing appropriate test items. Additionally, various well-established sources, such as Grammar in Use Books, Oxford Grammar Books, and Modern English Books, were employed for the construction of the test items. Before administering the test to the participants, it was piloted to check the psychometric characteristics of the test; that is, the content validity, the appropriateness of the test content, and the test reliability was investigated by two domain experts. The obtained indices for validity and reliability investigation of the teacher-made grammar test indicated that the test enjoyed acceptable degrees of reliability and validity.
Procedure
Prior to the conduction of the treatment, the teachermade pre-test of grammar was administered during the first session of the course to both the experimental and control groups. For the purpose of the study, the introduction and required information about using Moodle system and Moodle-supported grammar instruction was provided to the students of the experimental group. Both experimental and control group students were required to attend a two-hour regular class twice per week. However, the experimental group students were asked to take part in the assigned online grammar activities for at least three hours per week during the treatment. The students' participation time in the online activities could be examined through the log reports. On the other hand, the students of the control group received regular grammar instruction as covered in the same textbook and the same materials used for the experimental group. The only difference between the two groups was that the experimental group students were required to use Moodle CMS and do the online exercises, while students in the control group students were not provided with Moodle-supported course materials. In addition, PowerPoint slides were regularly posted on Moodle to support the grammar points covered in class for the students of the experimental group. Not only did the slides include the grammatical points covered in the class, but they also provided the hyperlinks to further information, extra activities and quizzes, and YouTube videos for some grammar points. At the end of the experimental intervention, the teacher-made post-test of grammar was administered to the students of both experimental and control groups.
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Data analyses and results
In order to measure the grammar performance of the experimental group and that of the control group, a teacher-made grammar test was administered to the students of both groups as pre-test and post-test. The grammar test included the grammar points which were covered and taught by the teacher during the course. In order to analyze the data, the normality of the distribution of the scores was first checked. In order to check this normality assumption, one-sample Kolmogorov-Smirnov (K-S) test was run on both pretest and post-test scores. As it is shown in Table 1 ., the results of one-sample K-S test indicated that the data was normally distributed; therefore, parametric data analysis methods could be used. Then in order to answer the research question, an analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) was run to investigate whether the experimental intervention has been effective or not. According to Hatch and Lazarton (1991), 'ANCOVA makes it possible to control for some variable -perhaps a pre-test score -so that the measurement of the dependent variable is adjusted to take into account these initial differences among the subjects.' In other words, the different scores of the pretest were considered as the covariate and an ANCOVA was run to the data to analyze this difference in the posttest scores between the control and the experimental groups. The results of ANCOVA are presented in Table  2 . As it can be seen from the results, both the pre-test scores of grammar test and the treatment (i.e. Moodle use) had an effect on post-test results. The pre-test scores were taken under control by covariance analysis and it was revealed that the treatment had a statistically significant effect on the post-test results (F = 16.023, p < 0.05). Since the students in the experimental group improved their grammar performance significantly more than the learners in the control group, it can be concluded that the Moodle-supported grammar instruction has been more effective than adopting only in-class instruction which was the traditional method applied in the control group.
Discussion and Conclusion
The research question of the present study investigated the effectiveness of Moodle-supported grammar instruction in fostering the EFL students' grammar performance. The results revealed that the students of the experimental group who underwent a blended, Moodle-supported grammar instruction outperformed the control group who were taught traditionally. The main plausible justification may be the more active engagement of the experimental group students in doing the online activities and quizzes provided them via Moodle. As previously discussed, the experimental group students were provided by PowerPoint slides regularly posted on Moodle to supplement the grammar material covered in class. Their further exposure to
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materials and their more involvement in exercises and online quizzes increased their motivation to learn thereby fostering their grammar performance. The other explanation, of the better performance of the experimental group may be due to more access to fast and immediate peer and teacher feedback. Whenever the quizzes were posted by the Moodle, the students did the exercises and had the opportunity to receive immediate feedback for each response. In addition to receiving immediate feedback for their own responses, the students could also view other comments, discussion, and their peers' replies, encouraging them not only to post replies but also to learn from their peers' and teacher's comments and feedback.
The results of this study chime with the main findings drawn from other similar studies (e.g., Hsieh & Ji, 2013; Nagata, 1996; Plomteux, 2013; Sahin-Kızıl, 2014), which corroborated the effectiveness of Moodle in enhancing learning grammar. Such studies highlight the enhancement of practitioners' awareness of the effectiveness of Moodle, and other LMSs, in EFL teaching and learning. These studies seem to suggest that Moodle mediation in face-to-face instruction might serve as a catalyst for language learning. However, implementation of Moodle-enhanced instruction might be impeded by teachers' heavy teaching loads, large classes, and lack of required logistic support. More importantly the teachers and practitioners themselves should be willing to adopt this technology. Previous studies (e.g., Gichoya, 2005) have also corroborated that merely having the technological infrastructure in not sufficient for technology to fulfill its promise to higher education if the human resource infrastructure is not addressed. As a result, in addition to providing the students with the necessary infrastructure, both learners and instructors should be trained and get prepared to use new technological devices in general and Moodle in particular. Otherwise, such technologies might remain more a luxury than a utility and a requirement for more effective performance of teachers and students.
The findings of the present study revealed that Moodle provided the students with further scaffolding activities by which the EFL learners could gain a greater level of engagement with grammar points and exercises covered in class. As a remedy to compensate for the constraints of the traditional classroom, the curriculum or existing teaching practice, this study managed to change the structure of the classroom by means of blended learning which involved the integration of a course management system into a traditional, face-to-face classroom. As a matter of fact, the advent of blended learning has been a reaction against the failure of many e-learning environments which lack a face-to-face component (Stracke, 2007) . This study was initiated on the assumption that EFL learners need further support and guidance in developing their L2 grammar. Moodle was successful in providing them with 'greater flexibility' in classroom practice, and the teacher provided the students with extra appropriate tools and with opportunities to practice with them. Therefore, it can be argued that application of Moodle, as a course management system was effective in creating this 'greater flexibility'. This finding corroborates the idea of seeking a 'third space' presented by Kramsch (1993) and a 'third culture' by Palfreyman (2003) . From this perspective, the course management system acted as a third space which provided greater flexibility in teaching and learning.
From the pedagogical and practical point of view, it is time for the ELT practitioners go beyond teaching grammar traditionally by making the students memorize the rules and exceptions or by providing them with repetitive drills by which the students are not involved in learning the grammar thereby making the grammar learning a tedious burden. The findings of the present study may have this implication that new technological devices such as Moodle e-learning platform may contribute to a deeper and more engaging learning. As far as the Iranian ELT educational system is concerned, the vast majority of foreign language courses in Iran are supported by textbooks and materials accompanied by audio materials such as audio-cassettes, and CDs; Nevertheless, it seems that Iranian students are still unwilling to employ such tools effectively. Therefore, teacher education programs should take it as an imperative to provide the pre-service teachers with both the knowledge and know how of new technological devices and encourage them to employ the devices in their language classes.
